
SHUGERT & STARR

tBir-T- to MoPkriud, Bnrila Co ,J

Merchant Tailors!
ASDDE4LBKS;IX

Gents Furnishing Goods,

COR.fcSPIlING & FRANKLIN 6T3-- ,

TITtTliLB, PA.
BiM pnt la m of the finest assortments ejj

CL01R8& CASSIMEEES
ENGLISH,

tfRENCH AND
AMERICAN

coatings,
MIXED AND

STRIPED SUITINGS,

FANCY VESTINGS.
Sver offered;ln the Oil Region.

TWENTY DIFFERENT STYLES OF

HATS SC CAjPS,
Alt tho Latest and Nobbiest Styles.

A FULL MNI OF

Gents' Furnishing Goods, fec.

Centre Daily Record.

! Centre, Pa., Wednesday, Mar 15

UlTluo) service.
MITHODIST EPISCOPAL CIHJRCH

Services every Sabbath at 11 A. M. and
X P. M. Sabbath School at 12) P. M.
eatafree. A eordlal Invitation extend-

ed to all.
Bit. P. W. Sconilp, Pastor.

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH.
Preaching at 11 o'clock A. M., and 7U,

'loek P. U. ,
D. PATTON, Pastor.

Pctrolenm Centre liodie, No.
TIO, I. O. ol U. F.

Regular meeting nigbtt Friday, at 7
'clock. Slgoed.

ALBERT GLENN, N. 6.
E. O'FlJkHiRTT, A Seo'y.

flFnfPlHC of meeting, Main St., oppottte
)soUlliitock.Haiiae

a. o. ot r. v
Liberty Lodge No. 7, A U. of U. W.,
eta every Monday evening si 7 o'clock,

In 044 Fellow's Hull, Petroleum Centre,
Psoo'a.

A. Gi.kn, M. W.
8. II. Kooiin, R.

Gold at 1 p. in. 113

adjolkxed
IMPORTANT MEETING !

Tie oil prodacfrt or the 11th District
Wrested la the welfare or tba region, arc
quested to meet at Sobel'i Opera House,

Petroleum Centre, on Thursday Ev'g, Maj
Hth 18721 A full attendance li requested
at buitneii ol tbt utmott Importance will'
cam before tba meeting.

By order L. P; Walker

Tbb Jamibtowm Ciotiiino Stori. We
would especially oall the attention of our
readers and the public Id geoerkl to the new
advertisement or tba Jamestown Clothing
Store, to be found elsewhere. Mr. A. Al-
dan, tbe gentlemanly proprietor, bss just
relumed from tbe east with tbe Inest stock
or spring and summer goods, ot tbe latest
Paris and New Yoik lasbioos,. eves brought

, to Ibis region. The stock oonsista in ptrt
of summer overcoat, straw and- ship bats,
white and cheviot shirts, elegant neckties,
Bobby scirfs, linen vests and pant, and in
fact anything and everything In the line Of

clothing and gent's luroisbing goods.
Considering the very many new and novs

I attractions in tbe clothing line offered by
Alien, and the fact that be Is selling goods
at ruinous figures almost, there Is no need
for our QUIzens to ge out of town tor tbe
purpose of buying clothing, when tbey esn
get tbe ssme at borne Just ss cheap. An
examination of bis stock and prices 'will
convince allot the truth of this assertion.

Tba 'strikers" on ibe Warren 4 Venango
Railroad were pa'4 off and discharged to
dsy. New men have been employed and
the work will progress tbe same as before In
a day or two.

Looal mutter is scarce today.
ht there is to be a grsnd dance, at

Murray's Hull, Kane City, under the buss
pices it the Kane City Dancing Club. A
pie .a lit time may he expected.

Gho. Fran frin, the grant caailidtte
Is io t in Titfitflfls Mv SO h.

About two o'clock tbls morning, while
honest peaceful citizens were wrspt In

slumbers, suddenly tbeir arose a "yell of

anguish, as ol demons jint let feonr from

pandemonium carousing In midnight revel.

Our reporter, startled from hlssweetdreame
of Innocence, hastily donned his clothing
and made a break for the street, supposing
ol course that something of fearful Import
bad occurred, and was already rejoicing In
tbe prospect of a first-cla- ss sensation Item.
Tho first sound tbat greeted his ear, was a
stream of vulgarity and black guard Ian
guage tbat would put to tbatne tbe most
abandoned, emanating from tbe mouth of a
woman, who was standing in the window of
a certain law office. In the second story of
Ibe brick hank building. Tbe noise ceased
for a few moments and was then resumed
by tbe woman, mingled with oaths and vile
language from one rr two men who were in
the room, and finally resulted in a geceral
breakdown and'collspse of tbe furniture and
stove at tbe bands ol tbe infuriated woman,
who It seems bad been locked in tbe room
by tbe men, and was striving to get out.
Subsequently tbo door was opened and tbe
trail woman let loose, and peace restored.

A word further. Tbe woman In question
Is a well known loose character, bad enough
for all common purposes, but what can be
said In palliation of tbe tMngs In human
form who thus outrage all manner of decen-

cy and tbe feelings of respectable people,by
indulging In mldnlgbt broils and carousals
like that enacted last night, the details of
which are too disgusting for a bare recital
even. We would advise tbein to crawl Into
some convenient mud or post bote and pull
it in after them. We shall be compelled to
give tbe names of these men in full In ease
another such disgracelul affair comes nnder
our notice.

Tbe New York Tribune states that a num.
ber or Interesting experiments have lately
been made with what Is known as Amblet's
"vapor tud" machine. With this machine
rarltled steam, injected Into tbe flame of
vapor of hydrogen and carbon escaping
from a close generator under pressure, is it
self consumed, hydrogen gss of intense beat
belog lormed. Tbe experiments show a
saving of over fifty percent, over coal In
the manufacture of iron, glass and porce-

lain, together with tbe entire utilization
of beat, with no smoke or ashes, and with
but one fourth tbe ordinary amount ol la
bor.

I .
Charles Wicker, isq., "suitor of tbe Pe

troleum Centre Record'' bad an Infuriated
subscriber wbu paid blm 25 cents and stop,
ped bis paper, and then manifested sure
prise because tbe paper still continued to
exist.

We have a man here who stopped our
paper, wbo was in our debt, and then
wrote to a publisher in Pittsburgh, advising
him to come here and start a paper; as be
had stopped our journal and Vie thing
couldn't live long.

"A strong oonceit is rich. So
Most men deem,

If not to be, 'tis comfort yet to seem."
Veloaoo W. V. Lubricator.

A Bui ding and Loan Atsoslatlon bss
been organized at Fianklin and tbe whole
amount ef the capital stock taken. The
following were elected officers or tbe Asso
ciation-- . President, Harry Planoe; Secre
tary, u. w. Jlrediu; Treasurer. J. N. Craft:
Direotors. E. W. Echols, Wm. Painter.
Samuel Plumer, C. W. Gllflllen, A. M.
Gardner, R. A., Brasbear, J. M. Dickey,
T. J. McKean.

A correspondent of the Citizen calls at
tention to tbe rumor tbat tbe county poor
bouse will cost tbe taxpayers two hundred
thousand dollars, and ssys tbe contract la el
tbe most stringent character, and was
awarded for less than $70,000. Tbe cons
tractor tailed, and tbe County Commission
rs are completing tbe work, and when

done tbey will submit a eorreot estimate ef
the coM, and collect any excess of tbe coo
traol price from tbe sureties of tbe ooatrao
tor wbo are good for tbe loss.

Out to Wisooosia tbe olber day a gallant
young man drew'a pretty girl towards him
'and kissed her, and just at that moment a
beam fell from the floor above to tbe spot
.where sbe was standing before. Tbat kiss
saved the gii's lire. Tbe story has spread
Hke wildfire, and the beaming lases through-
out the State generally, are now continually
being snatched from Imaginary dangers.

Last Tuesday, tbe School Directors Of
Venango county, elected Mr. W. IT. Me- -
Clure, of Petroleum Centre, County Super
intendent of Schools. Tbls is a compliment
to Mr. McClure, as be came Petroleum
Centre an entire stranger, three years ago,
and has since taught school at tbat place.
Erie Dispatch.

There will be a very small crop of cotton
In Florida.

"Sweet Vengeance" is tbe classic Bams of
a Icwo In Yuba couaiv, California.

runny ' Incident of tbe California
Earthquake.

A California correspondent says: "One
of tbe most amnalng and dramatlo tableaux
was enacted at one or our principal hotels.
Scene tbe hotel elevator. Characters a

youug lady and gentleman, both iu a cos-

tume approaching that so popular in tbo

garden or Eden. Both parties bad been

awakened by tbe shock aud being old settlers
immediately divined Ibe cause. They had

both sprang from bed, and both, by a

Strange fatality, bsd taken refuge in the
elevator. As soon ss tbe excitement con-

sequent upon such an unlookedlor event had

cooled down, our Inhabitants ot the eleva-

tor began to realize tbeirswkward situation.
Each sat looking at the other, fearful of

sptfch, and still more fearful of discovery

by a group or young lellows wbo bad gath-

ered In tbe hallway near tbe door or tbe
elevator, and were engaged In a humorous

discussion or tbe Incidents of Ibe "shake."
Match nights are not over sultry In Califor-

nia, and tbeir sharpness becomes doubly ap-

parent when one is endisbabille io anjin
hospitable hotel elevator. While the young
men joked, tbe pair In the elorator shivered
and mentally deplored tbeir fates. All
things have an end, and so did the misery
of our Innocents. Tbe group in the ball
dispersed, and when all bee i mo quiet out
rushed our youth and following blm, our
maid. Both started for their separate
rooms, and both met "Boots," wbo was on
bis morning round. Tbey passed on, snd
in tbe morning be circulated Ibe report so
extensively tbat tbe young lady's pa was
forced to accede to ber request to go to Ibe
spriugs for the season.

Oil Items Steel &, Woodward bad their
welis No. 3 and 4 torpedoed this week.

Wm. Bell commenced drilling bis Lson- -,

ess well on tbe V. O. & C. Co., tract.
Slats & Iluggins contractors

On lease 18 B., Volcano Ridge, Wm.
Bell has commenced building a rip.

Coal Bank well No. 2, owned by MeFar.
land, Alexander & Ccr, was torpedoed Ibis
week.

Tbe Charter Oak well was torpedoed
sgain this week. No Improvement.

The "Dolly Vsrdeu" Oil Company have
cemmenced drilling well No. 1. Jenkins &
Bros., contractors.
' Tbo amount of oil shipped from tbe terri
tory of fc. L. Gale for the week endiog May
4th, Amounted Io 2,352 barrols

Messrs. Dulln, Jones and O'Brien are
making good headway on tbeir well on tbe
north Hue of Gale's territory.

The Couipb Run well owned by Wm. Dent
and others was torpedoed yesterday, we
have not learned tbe result yet.

Wm. Bell's well on 29, B, .Volcanic
Ridge, is now completed, aud will be tor-
pedoed It has a good show of
oil.

Tbe Gibson Oil Co., had tbnir new well
No 1 lorpodoed tbls week- - The well is
now pumping about 40 barrels per day, and
is located on tbe Volcaoio Ridge.

J. Dye, struck a new well on tbe O. R.
P. CoV, trace, E. L. Gale's territory. We
understand tbe well pumped ISO bar-
rels in 4 dBys, and is now pumping about
30 barrels per day.

Tbe Volcanlo Oil & Coal Co., have re
duced tbe royally on all wells tbat produce
only fifty barrels per month, from J3' to J',
wens producing 40 bsrrels per month, from

i to one-fift- h and well produoing only 30
barrels from J J lb' one-sixt- We hope to
see tbe other land owners here follow in tbe
steps or the Volcaoio company. Volcano,
ii. , ., uuuriiaior.

The Democratic National Convention wll
meet In Baltimore on Tuesday, July 9th, at
12 0 clock p. m.

Tbe Oil City Boat Club Intend to rear
ganlze, and will be in better shape than
ever nets e.

An Emhent-a- l ef Loveliness. To be
entirely beautiful tbe bair should be abund
ant ana lustrous. This Is absolutely essen-
tial to complete loveliness. The most reg-

ular features tbe most brilliant complexion
and pearliest teeth fall or their due effect II
tbe hair be thin, dry, or bsrsb. On tbe
contrary tbe plainest faoe, If it be but sur--
mOIIUted bv lexnriint tnil allba I

apt to impress Ibe btbolder with a scene o 4

actual beauty. Tbat crowning ornament o
her sex is happily, within the reach of lave.
ly woman, aad being as discriminating as", eoe toug ago aiecoverea that
Lyon's Kathairon was tbe sure means of se-
curing it. . No preparation for the bair ever
enjoyed a titbe ol' Its popularity, and no
wonder, since it produees such gratifying
results. Applied to tbe waste and barren
places of tbe scalp, it fruetiaes and enrieh-e- s

them with a new and ample growth. It
is not or course, pretended that it will do
this it tbe capacity lor reproduction Is ex-
tinct, but so long as It remaios that won-
derful rehabilliant will assuredly uropagate
the germ ot the bair inte lite and activity.

Tbe McConnellsville, O., Herald Bays:
An oil strike on Buck Run has been made
recently, tbe well yielding about ten bar-rs- '.i

pet day cf heavy Uibiimtiog oil.

SOBEL & AUERHAIM DRY GOODS, AO.

1872. NEW GOODS! 1872

Important to our Patrons and (lie public at large

S O B E L AU E R H A I M,
Hwlna just returned from New York we ore now opening out tbe LARGEST STOCK ef

wramr
Erer brought to Petroleum Centre, comprising the latest styles Jof DHESS GOODS,

DOLLY VARDBIM Casmeres
BLACK, COLORED AND STRIPED SILKS. IRISH POPLINS.

Japanese Silks, Shawls, (iln.pure Laces,
Hosiery, . Gloves, Ready-Mad- e Linen Suits.

Also, a very One selection or

MILLINERY GOODS ! MILLINERY GOODs
LiADIES and OR.Ts Fl'llXISIIIMJ UOOIiS,

Carpets, Oil Cloths, Trunks, Valises, Satchels, &c., &c,

tar Please call early and examine for yourselves
decliif. SOslEIj Ac Al'IOUIIAI.H.

The Oldest Established Dry flood Honse on Oil Creek.

AOTE9 OF THE DAY.
Three Texas gentlemen have made

for inclosing 115,000 acres of

land In one body lor pasturago.

Quinine is worth Its weight in diamonds
In South Africa. Its solution is a popular
beverage there, and men ''shake" lor It as

Ihey do lor drinks here. , .

Somebody tells the .Vienlifio American of

a way to clear a well of carbonic acid gap.

It is to lower a red hoi Iron U tbe water,
so ss to produce a little steam. The vapor
instantly absorbs Ibe gas.

A Detrolter bas Invented a machine which

trims wall paper, holds it up against tbe
tbe wall, puts on tbe paste and amootbs
down the stiips, and does tbo work nicer
and taster than three men.

Tbe buffalo gnats are actively tanva-s-in- g

tbe horsts end rattles of .Mississippi,
and mikes things lively for them, as it
were.

Hungary asserted the dignity ol law
wben she dealt out punishment to a three-wlf- ed

mormon traveling wilbin ber turdeis.
Tbe publlo schools in and around Char-

leston, S. C, are likely to bit closed shortly
for want of foods to pay the leucbere.

Fire broke wit recently la lh st idle i,t
the camp f Roquenconrt, In Vere-ille- n,

wben fifty horses were biuul to doutli oretif
focited.

A Texan cougar carried a yearling call
out of tbrf stable yard, over a six rail f.nce,
And one mile in the woods without drop-

ping it or killing tbe elf.
Tbe German artillery will be reorgaaijed.

France having strengthened Its force by
1,000 guns, Germsny adds 52 enllie batter-
ies Io Its own artillery.

Tbe new safety vault In Portland will
cost $25,000. It has 1,000 Iron boxes to be
rented, from $15 to $C0 per auorm. Deeds,
wills and small papers are also received.

Drought is tbe cause or complaint,, seem
Ingly, to a greater extent in Europe than
at any previous time within our memory.
It bas been especially so In southern France.
This country has followed suit.

Rome bas pnt on but little change as the
political headquarters of Coiled Italy, but
to all appearances is just the same as when
It was tbe acknowledged religious capital of
tbe papacy

Tbe Mexicans, like tbe Spaniards, amid
all other troubles and deprivations, don't
forget tbe bull-fig- ht, and give IlTJ peculiar
gusto by indulging In Ibe detestable prac-
tice on tbe Sabbatb. ',

In a year tbe Treasury Department and
branches consume 50 tons of writing paper,
6,000 gross of pens, and 1,000 gross of pen-
cils. ...

A man named Davis, from Warren Ohio,
was working In tbe Petersburg oil region,
and becoming insane and dangerous, last
week, be was arrested. He set Ore to tbe
iock up ana escaped, lie was then sent lo
jail here, where be became very violent.
lit managed to get out twice; and set Ore to
his cell oo Tuesday night, and almost caus
ed a terrible conflagration. Ilia friends
oama and took him home oo Wednesday.
LUarlon Democrat ' -

Tbe latest theory concerning California
earthquakes Is tbat tbey are caused by tbe
mineral belts which form the Sierra Nevada
slopes. It I held tbat tbe Iteu contained
In them collects, during tbe- dry season, a
vast amount ' of electricity, wbiob finally
bursts lorth with overwhelming ' force. In
order to prevent all earthquakes hereafter,
the author ol tbe theory proposes Io sink
iron rods down to tbe mineral belts, and sa
tap tbo reservoirs of electricity,

Lus'.ul Notices.
8. M. Pettengill & Co. 37

farE Bow, New urk, and Cto. P. Howell Qa

Advertising Agents, are the sole ajjenti for theft,
troleum Centre IMILT Hicord In Ihnl city. Ad.

rertlssri in that city are requested to lun thtir
favors with either of tne above homos

FUR IlliXlV
Six rooms pleasantly located on the hill

near the Churcbee; (.lasteied ihrongboiii.
Also thiee rooms on Ibe Egbert Farm, pic-
tured. Kent moderate, for parliculin
inquire at tbis office or cf

M. Wn.nsRT.
l'etroleam Centre, May 13ib Iw

COOK WANTED.
A first-cla- s coos wanted at the Petrolenrj

Exchange Hotel. Highest wages paid.
Apply Immediately.

W. D. DODGE.
Pet. Centre, May, 10th Iw

For On In
IS. noo to ln.600 feet or SECOND-IlANr- r

TL'lil.NG, at Irnm 25 lo 35 cis. per foot.
'

The Tubing Is in first class order aad ll

rosily titled.
April 2S. tl H. II. WARNER.

THke NtMice.
AIT parties tmleliled In E. T. Br'gcM'S-requeme-

lii ll ami settle by II h )',
anil save ens, n r thev will leli will, JiM'.nr
Keytioliis lor collection.

E. T. Eiljts.
April 20-t- f

Mew JEoods I

L. Git Alt! WITCH,

Merchant Tailor J

Hs Jnst retained from New rk with the nt
aiuurtiuaut of FOHKION AN O IHJ.M LSI'IC

Cloths,
Cassimcrts,

nnil Vesting
Suitable for Mer.'s ami TV.' We. r. ever bruiwht

Centre. Also, a full line of

GENTS' FUBNISHiNG GOODS.

WOIIK promptly attehded to, andgoot

file iMiarnnteed.
The people' of fills place and vicinity esn .''y

tcr Clothing of me, and SS HKll I.KNT lUMf-E-

ihanln Titiuwtlle, Oil City or elsewhere.
(jive me a coll.

V. CnAFOWITCH,
Next Poik to Soulth'a Hainan, sh

lusjiou-st- .. Pet. centre. Fa.

WANTED
Second-Han- d Engines

Saw & Grist 91111 Machin-

ery,

In good order. Address with

fall description and price.
H. M. DEMINO,
Park City, Kansas.

ata mi
Franklin.Pa.

K. H AUSTIN, Prea't. CIIA8. MIIAK. mV

II ANUFACTFRERS ol the CELEBBATB

GALENA
Eflfc Ga?, tali &

Lubricating Oils.

Wairanted the best Lubricator In l tI?ir"bi'd
test the Galena Oils have triumphed, sua ,
challenge for an equal as a Luhikt' '

Q y
mo re contestant. It is now In use ra " ti
H'j, O C A K H y. A V K'y, 1 '
tbe wells, machine shops, Ac. ,

HAHKY
)aa55 tf Agent for,rctrolinm Centre


